
Free foursome on any course ($500 value)

Company branded placards on EVERY golf cart

Company branded tents at each table in reception hall displayed during

registration, lunch and dinner

Promotion as the Title Sponsor in all communications materials

Event signage

Tented table at registration

Introduction at the start of the event

Speaking opportunity during dinner/awards program

BASE BENEFITS - ALL SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES COME WITH:

Recognition in Event Program | Networking Opportunity | Day-of-Event Lunch and

Dinner included for two staffers (can add more at minimal cost) | Company name

listed on the Golf Outing website (www.realtorfoundation.org/golf) | Promotion on

Foundation social media pages | May place an item in the goodie bags for guests

Title Sponsor ($3,000)

Event signage

Introduction at the start of the event

Verbal recognition during dinner/awards program

Dinner Sponsor ($2,500)

Branded lunchboxes provided to each player

Event signage

Introduction at the start of the event

Verbal recognition during dinner/awards program

Lunch Sponsor ($1,500)



You are the event photographer! 

Signage on the "photo cart"

Network with players and sponsors by driving the golf cart

around the courses encouraging them to pose for a memorable

photo!

(4) Photo Cart Sponsors ($500 each)

Event signage

Your company will host and staff the putting contest

during registration and the "put off" once players

come in from the courses

Putting Contest Sponsor ($750)

Signage on the beverage cart

Your staff (1-2 people) to drive the cart stocked

with beverages/snacks and network with players

and sponsors

(4) Beverage Cart Sponsors ($1,500 each)

Signage at the beverage station

Your staff to man the stations stocked with

beverages/snacks and network with players and

sponsors

(4) Beverage Station Sponsors ($1,200 each)

Event signage

Company to provide 260 goodie bags that are placed on player carts

Goodie Bag Sponsor ($750)

Premium Hole Sponsor ($550)

Signage at the hole

Access to a utility golf cart to transport supplies and

take breaks

Air cannon activity at hole

(2) Exclusive Air Cannon Hole Sponsor ($750)

Signage at the hole

Access to a utility golf cart to transport supplies and

take breaks

Hole-in-one contest with a special prize offered at

hole



Signage at the hole and opportunity to be present on course during play

Access to a utility golf cart to transport supplies and take breaks

Choice of the following contests: 

Event signage

Logo on electronic bidding system site

 

Silent Auction Sponsor ($500)

Signage on the cart

Sponsor will drive cart on one of the courses offering trips to the

restroom or clubhouse

(4) REALTOR® Relief Cart Sponsors ($500)

Event signage

Your staff may sell 50/50 tickets

throughout the day

50/50 Raffle Sponsor ($500)

Verbal recognition during awards ceremony

Signage at the hole and opportunity to be present on course during play

Hole Sponsor ($300)

Contest Hole Sponsor ($350 + prize with value of at least $100)

This card, branded with your logo, includes games for play on

the Pines course including Mulligans, Skirts, Throws, etc.

Event signage

Company logo printed on the scorecard

"Second Chance" Games Sponsor ($300)

Event signage

Verbal recognition during awards ceremony

Driving Range Sponsor ($250)

Men's Closest to Pin (Sycamore or Pines)

Women's Closest to Pin (Sycamore or Pines)

Longest Putt (Sycamore or Pines)

Men's Longest Drive (Sycamore or Pines)

Women's Longest Drive (Sycamore or Pines)



Sponsor Contact Name:

Company Name:

Address (Street, City, State, Zip):

Mobile Phone:

Email:

Instagram Handle:

 

Title Sponsor - $3,000

Dinner Sponsor - $2,500

Lunch Sponsor - $1,500

Beverage Cart Sponsor - $1,500

Beverage Station Sponsor - $1,200

Putting Contest Sponsor - $750

Goodie Bag Sponsor - $750

Air Cannon Sponsor - $750

Premium Hole Sponsor - $550

Photo Cart Sponsor - $500

50/50 Raffle Sponsor - $500

REALTOR Relief Cart - $500

Silent Auction Sponsor - $500

Contest Hole Sponsor - $350

 

 

"Second Chance" Games Sponsor - $300

Regular Hole Sponsor - $300

Driving Range Sponsor - $250

SIGN ME UP!

2020 REALTOR® FOUNDATION GOLF OUTING

Thursday, September 17, 2020 | Eagle Creek Golf Club, Indianapolis

My company commits to payment for the sponsorship opportunities selected below. 

(Please circle or check)

Thank you for your sponsorship commitment. Please return by mail to:

REALTOR Foundation Golf Outing, 1912 N. Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN 46202

or fax to 317.956.5050. Questions? Call Gabie Benson at 317.956.5255 or email

GabieBenson@realtorfoundation.org.

Be advised, Contest Hole Sponsors are to provide a prize at a 
$100 value for contest winner

Signature: Date:

ADD A FOURSOME!

Yes! I'd like to ADD ON a foursome

to my sponsorship! (+$500)

GO WILD


